### Spring 2011 Courses

Click the course section number for available syllabus. Please contact the course instructor if a course syllabus is not available.
(Notice: Some syllabi require Asian language fonts installed on your computer.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>098:245</td>
<td>Global East Asia (Cross Listed with 01:214:245)</td>
<td>Section 01:</td>
<td>MTH2</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>SC-135</td>
<td>Schalow, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 02:</td>
<td>MTH2</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>SC-135</td>
<td>Schalow, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 03:</td>
<td>MTH2</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>SC-135</td>
<td>Schalow, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 04:</td>
<td>MTH2</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>SC-135</td>
<td>Schalow, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 05:</td>
<td>TTH2</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>SC-135</td>
<td>Schalow, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 07:</td>
<td>TTH2</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>SC-135</td>
<td>Schalow, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 08:</td>
<td>TTH2</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>SC-135</td>
<td>Schalow, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 09:</td>
<td>TTH2</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>SC-135</td>
<td>Schalow, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098:262</td>
<td>Asian American Experience</td>
<td>Section 01:</td>
<td>MW4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-106</td>
<td>Shen, G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098:444</td>
<td>Seminar on Asian Societies</td>
<td>Section 01:</td>
<td>MW4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-121</td>
<td>Cho, Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165:102</td>
<td>Elementary Chinese</td>
<td>Section 01:</td>
<td>MTWTh2</td>
<td>MU-115</td>
<td>Zhu, L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 02:</td>
<td>MTWTh4</td>
<td>SC-120</td>
<td>Zhu, L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 03:</td>
<td>MWTTh4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HH-B3</td>
<td>Zheng, Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 04:</td>
<td>MTWTh5</td>
<td>SC-214</td>
<td>Xu, Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section 70*:</td>
<td>MTWTh2</td>
<td>LLB-104</td>
<td>Wu, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Section 70 is distance learning from New Brunswick to Newark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165:108</td>
<td>Basic Spoken Chinese</td>
<td>Section 01:</td>
<td>MTWTh2</td>
<td>MU-115</td>
<td>Zhu, L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Sections</td>
<td>Days and Times</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 165:111    | **Chinese Calligraphy** (Taught in English.) | Section 01: MW5 HH-B3 Wei, X.  
Section 01*: TW3 HH-B4 Hsieh, Y.  
Section 02*: TW3 HH-B4 Hsieh, Y. | *Section 1 and 2 times are actually 11:45 AM to 12:40 PM instead of normal period 3 time. |
| 165:112    | **Chinese Calligraphy** (Taught in English.) | Section 01*: TW3 HH-B3 Chang, C. | *Section 1 time is actually 11:45 AM to 12:40 PM instead of normal period 3 time. |
| 165:202    | **Intermediate Chinese**              | Section: MW5 HH-B3 SC-105 Tschanz, D.  
Section 01: TW3 HH-B4 SC-102 Wu, J. | *Section 1 time is actually 11:45 AM to 12:40 PM instead of normal period 3 time. |
| 165:220    | **Chinese Classics and Thought**     | Section 01: TT6 FH-A5 Shen, G. | |
| 165:222    | **Intensive Chinese Reading and Writing II** | Prerequisite - 165:121 or Equivalent | |
| 165:242    | **Chinese Literature in Translation II** | Prerequisite - 165:102 or Placement |
| 165:262    | **The Chinese Cinema**               | Section 01: TW3 HH-B3 SC-105 Tschanz, D.  
Section 01: TW3 HH-B4 SC-102 Wu, J. | *Section 1 time is actually 11:45 AM to 12:40 PM instead of normal period 3 time. |
| 165:302    | **Advanced Modern Chinese**          | Section 01: MW5 HH-B3 SC-105 Tschanz, D.  
Section 01: TW3 HH-B4 SC-102 Wu, J. | *Section 1 time is actually 11:45 AM to 12:40 PM instead of normal period 3 time. |
| 165:322    | **Introduction to Literary Chinese** | Prerequisite - 165:102 or Placement |
| 165:362    | **Business Chinese II**              | Section 01: MW5 HH-B3 SC-105 Tschanz, D.  
Section 01: TW3 HH-B4 SC-102 Wu, J. | *Section 1 time is actually 11:45 AM to 12:40 PM instead of normal period 3 time. |
| 165:371    | **Contemporary Expository Chinese**  | Section 01: MW5 HH-B3 SC-105 Tschanz, D.  
Section 01: TW3 HH-B4 SC-102 Wu, J. | *Section 1 time is actually 11:45 AM to 12:40 PM instead of normal period 3 time. |
| 165:402    | **Advanced Chinese Conv & Comp**     | Prerequisite - 165:102 or Placement |
| 165:419    | **Readings in Classic Chinese Literature** | Prerequisite - 165:102 or Placement |
| 165:425    | **Chinese Dialects**                 | Prerequisite - 165:102 or Placement |
| 165:452    | **Readings in Modern Chinese Literature** | Prerequisite - 165:102 or Placement |
| 165:494    | **Independent Study**                | Section 01: By Arrangement |
| 165:498    | **Honors in Chinese**                | Section 01: By Arrangement |
| 165:524    | **Advanced Topics in Chinese Civilization** | Graduate Course |
EAST ASIAN LANGUAGES AND AREA STUDIES  01:214

214:310  Writing and Literacy in East Asia  
(Cross listed with 01:098:241:01)
Credit not given for both 098:241 and 214:241
Section 01:  MW5  SC-121  Cho, Y.

JAPANESE  01:565

565:102  Elementary Japanese
Prerequisite - 565:101 or Placement
Section 01:  MWTh2  SC-102  Narasaki, M.
Section 02:  MTh2  SC-106  Ohnishi, K.
Section 03:  MWTh3  SC-219  Narasaki, M.
Section 04:  MWF4  SC-121  Harasaki, J.
Section 06:  T5  SC-207  Harasaki, J.
F5  SC-114

565:202  Intermediate Japanese
Prerequisite - 565:201 or Placement
Section 01:  TThF2  SC-204  Harasaki, J.
Section 02:  TThF3  HH-A4  Hawalka, Y.

565:302  Advanced Japanese
Prerequisite - 565:301 or Placement
Section 01:  TTh6  SC-115  Baxter, H.
Section 02:  TTh6  FH-B6  Hawalka, Y.

565:314  Advanced Japanese Conversation
Prerequisite - 565:302 or Equivalent
Section 01:  TTh5  MU-113  Maynard, S.

565:320  Samurai Tradition  
(Cross Listed with 01:195:322)
Section 01:  M3  HH-B4  Schalow, P.

565:362  Japanese Pop Culture
Prerequisite - 565:302 or Equivalent
Section 01:  MW4  HH-A6  Saito, S.

565:380  Contemporary Japanese Literature and Film
Section 01:  M5  CA-A1  Saito, S.
W5  SC-101

565:470  Seminar on Japanese Language and Literature
Prerequisite - 565:401 or Equivalent
Section 01:  T4  SC-203  Maynard, S.
Th4  SC-106  S.

565:475  Tale of Genji World Literature  
(Cross listed with 01:195:480 and 01:195:516)
Section 01:  TTh5  MU-204  Walker, J.

565:496  Independent Study  
(EALAS Majors and Japanese Minors only)
Section 01:  By Arrangement

565:498  Honors in Japanese  
(EALAS Majors and Japanese Minors only.)
Section H1: By Arrangement

**KOREAN 01:574**

**574:102** Elementary Korean  
Prerequisite - 574:101 or Equivalent  
Section 01: MWTh3 SC-216 Jung, J.  
Section 02: MWTh3 FH-B1 Kim, Y.  
Section 70*: MWTh4 LLB-104 Jung, J.  
*Section 70 is Distance Learning from New Brunswick to Newark.

**574:202** Intermediate Korean  
Prerequisite - 574:201 or equivalent  
Section 01: M2 W2 Th2 HH-B5 Jung, J.

**574:221** Korean Literature in Translation II  
Section 01: T5 SC-105 Kim, S.

**574:302** Advanced Korean  
Prerequisite - 574:301 or Equivalent  
Section 01: MTh2 HH-B1 Kim, Y.

**574:304** Advanced Korean Business II  
Section 01: M6 W6 CA-A3 SC-221 Youn, H.

**574:402** Advanced Readings in Korean  
Cancelled

**574:411** Readings in Korean Literature  
Section 01: T6 Th6 SC-207 SC-215 Kim, S.

**574:496** Independent Study  
Section 01 By Arrangement

**574:498** Honors in Korean  
Section H1 By Arrangement
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